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GITY NEWS IN BRIEF STRESS PLACED

n SERVICE

Monthly pains,
- J . ! t r t Q 1 1 f

-- " and rheumatic
pains, headache, backache and

all other aches are quickly, re

Miles' Anti-Pai- n PlUs

Contain no dangerous habit-formi- ng

drugs. Why don't yott

try them?
Ask your druggist

N'T 1..

ft 1

$5 00 For 3 Best Letters

Write the Statesman in &

few plain words the results
that you receive trom the
Statesman classified ads..

$L'..rii for the best letfer.
$1 i'O for the second best

letter.
Il.ut) for the third heft

letter.
Rulen

Your letter must reach the
Statesman before Mondayj to
compete In this week's con-
test. The Statesman Is to be
sole judge of which letters
aie to receive prizes. An-

nouncement of winners Will
be made on each Tuesday
and the winning letters will
be published during the
week. If possible, send 'In
clipping of the result-prodnc-in- g

advert and the
date on which advertisement
ran In the Statesman. Ad-

dress your letter to the Clas-
sified Ad. Manager iu care
of the Statesman.

ldit Wek'ii Awards
A number of very clever

letters were received last
week and the judges liave
decided upon the following

"as the winners.
First award Lenore Al-

len, 623 North Winter
street, Salem, Ore.

Second award M. T,
Cooper, 24 2 South 19th
street, Salem, Ore. '

Third award Pearl 7.eekf
Salem, Ore.

The letter winning the
2nd award is published In
full below; the others will
be published In future isBueg
of the Statesman. Watch for
them.

Salem, Or., June 3, 1921;
Oregon Statesman, Salem.

Dear Sir: The attached ad has
produced results In many ways,
one of the ways it has produced
results I will now tell:

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER --

;

408 Masonic Dldg. Phone
178.

A student who was behind In
his note book work and whose
classroom notes must be

and placed in prpper con-
dition for the Inspection of the
Instructor knew that he did not
have time to do it. In deep
thought of how he could get this
work finished on time, he no-
ticed this ad and took his class
notes to this party, who soon
placed them in proper typewrit-
ten form. .V

The student Bays that The
Statesman ads are a great help
in time of need.

M. T. Cooper.
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Pro-ra- m for Boys Announc- -

ed by Y Chicago Man
Elected Director

kiln.r me,,1,,rsu,P" that will
j any boy to avail himseir oi

agreej llpn by ,he
" ( coiumittee as the

. proper plan to bring everv bovunder the Y influence 't willbe adopted in full, if the city an
tuoritles will men tbe association
half-wa- y. a is boln done in mainother Cities.

The general pian is to allow
j every boy to make the Y his club
r?om. whether he has or bus notthe money to pay Tor bis mem-- ;
bershlp. The one requirement in
service, attendance on some Suu- -
day school or similar institutiongiving religious and moral instrurtn. If he g earning any monev
he is expected to pay something;
is he isn't, and needs the Y, itis his. The city, however. Is asked

j to help make up any financial d- --

ficiency that may ensue through
j opening tiiis expensive service to
(the possible many who can quite

pay their own way. but who as fn-- ;
lure citizens need the best influ- -
ences that can be given them flur- -
i"g th." impressionable years ot

j boyhood. In so many other
ilaeeH where the plan has been

j tried, the city has found It such a
money-make- r in the decrease or
crime and petty prosecutions, that

j it is to be a great tax-sav- er

to vote the necessary small
amount of municipal funds direct
to the Y for administration. Olym-!i- a.

Fort Collins. Billings, are a
few of the places that have tried
the plan and found it a great
winner. The matter will be pre-
sented to the Salem city council
for consideration.

Secretary Kells announces the
selection of Robert N. Board in an
of Chicago as manager for the
boys' department and general
athletics, to begin on his arrival
here in August. He Is a gradu-
ate of Ohio Wesleyan university
and attended the Columbus Art
school, as well as the SpringHeid
Y. M. C. A. training school. For
the past year he hag been art di-

rector of all the Rotary club pub-
lications

Boardman was for 20 months
In France, as division director of
athletics, with SO assistants under
him. He's a big fellow, 6 fet
2 A Inches tall, dnd he weighs
225 pounds of smiling, vital
wholesome strength. He will
spend a month at the Great Lake
Geneva training school before
coming here to take up his ner
duties. Mr. Boardman has re-
jected an offer of $1100 a year
more than he will get here, and
he sacrifices $fif)0 a year from
his present position; but he want-
ed to come west, and to be with
his old friend. C. A. Kells. general
secretary of the Salam "Y," so ho
passed the others by and Is pre-
paring to give Salem the very best
he has.

It should be said that the
"service membership" plan can
not be made effective until the
close of the present fiscal year,
October 1. at which time it is
hoped that it can be adopted In

Lfull. It considers sincere parbch-U- al

or Jewish religious instruction
,the same as Protestant Sunday
school attendance, and so is living
up to the finest tradttions of the
"Y." The directors and secretaries
are in thorough accord to try and
make the "Christian" part of the
name a living reality, so that
thre can be no reproach as to Its
being a largely secular Institution.

The board passed a resolution
of thanks to the Mothers' club
that recently installed curtaina
and other home-lik- e features In
Jthe Y reading room: also to Har-
old Eakin, the leader of the "Hi-Y-"

club, a high school organiza-
tion that has met in the Y rooms
and has done a vast amount of
good citizenship work among Its
members. This Salem club Is said
to be one of the best, if not ab-

solutely the leader. In the whole
northwest.

Several men from Salem will
attend the great annual summer
school at Seabeck, Wash.. July 8

to 23. It Is a training school for
Y leadership, and presents all the
big new and old things that can
make the Y great. E. M. Robin-Bo- n,

the sioneer leader in the boys
department of the Y work, is Jnst
returning from a year's tour
abroad, to study the boy problem
all over the world, and he will
give at Seabeck his first series or

wonderful talks on what he has
learned abroad.

Whitney is Bound Over

. To County Grand Jury

After waiving an examination
on a chars..' of burglary yester-da- v.

William Whitney was bonnd
over to the grand jury by Judgo
(5. K. Fnruh of the justice court.

Whitney i undr arrest charged
with bavins: taken a number of
watches from the second hand

store or which 11. C. Lot k Ha it ia
i he proprieinr. The watches were
lecoveird wlieu the arrest was
made in Portland on Tuesday by
Lieutenant o: Detectives J. A.
Uoltf, in the north end of the
city where Whitney attempted to
dirjios- of tltem at a second hand
storf.

About a month ago. Whitney
was released from the Multno-
mah county jail after having
served six months for attempting
to break into a house on the Ka-- t

Side. He was brought back to
Sab ni Tuesday nlnhi by Chief t

Police Moffltt, to answer to Un-
charge perferrt-- against him here.

L mm

Huge Success is Scored In

Presentation of "The
Man from Home"

Interpretation of the leadins
roles in a style which would have
done great credit to the more
professional cast which presented
the play in Salem some four years
ago. crowned the presentation of
Bootk Tarkington's "The Man
From Home" with success when
it was presented by the senior
class of the high school last
night.

Alfred Montgomery as Daniel
Pike. theAmerican "Man From
Home," was not only well cast
into his part, but interpreted most
creditably the part of the un-
sophisticated and unaffecting
young American who rescues hisyoung ward, Ethel Simpson, from
the designs of an aristocratic
Italian family who had hoped to
marry Ethel Into the family in
order to Fecure her money. Mont-
gomery carried his part with an
ease and naturalness of which be-
spoke careful direction and a
thorough familiarity with princi-
ples of dramatic presentation.

Janelle Vandevort as Ethel, the
ward of Pike, who has become in-
fatuated with Italian society and
especially with the title of coun-
tess which she hopes to attain,
won much favorable comment for
her Interpretation of a difficult
role .which Involved a complete
change of viewpoint during the
action of the play. Rudolph Paul-
son as Almerie, with whom it is
planned Ethel shall make an al-
liance, kept his audience in con-
stant good nature by his imitation
of an Italian dude. Other char-
acters who carried the parts es-
pecially well were Frank Chap-
man as the Grand Duke Vasllvltrh
and Percy Hammon as Ivanoff.

ine play was given under the
direction of Miss Mabel Daven-
port upon whom falls the credit
for the development of a cast,
most of whom were new to the
fetage, but two having taken parts
in previous high school drama-
tics.

The entire cast Included:
Daniel Voorhies Pike, Alfred

Montgomery: Horace Granger-Simpso- n.

Mayne Mack; Earl of
Hawcastle, Frank Alfred; The
Hon. Almerlc St. Aubyn, Rudolph
Paulsen; the Grand Duke Vasili
Vaslllvltch. Frank Chapman;
Ivanhoff, Percy Hammond f Mari-
ano, Burton Adams; Ribiere, Joe
Albrichj Mlchele, William McKin-ne- y;

Carabiniere, Don Davidson,
Edwin Edwards: Ethel Granger-tess-e

de Champlgny, Jean Kltts;
Simpson. Janelle Vandevort;
Comtesse de Champlgny, Jean
Kitts; Lady Creech, Josephine
Bross.

Sudden- - Death Claims
Luttof, Cossack Giant

a

HAVANA, Cuba, June 3. Sud-
den death claimed Theodore Lut-
tof, the "Cossack Hercules,' after
performing feats of strength In
the National theater here during a
wrestling carnival the other day.

He had twisted iron bars and
supported upon his shoulders a
steel rail to vhlch 18 persons were
hanging by their hands, without
apparent ill effects, but after the
performance he dropped dead
while emerging from a shower
bath.

Alfalfa Hay
$20 per ton

We have to put a new
roof on warehouse and
must empty building at
once so are going to clean
up our stock of Alfalfa
hay at this very low
price. This price is less
than new crop alfalfa hay
can be bought for, deliv-
ered at Salem in car lots.
Will not last long so place
your order at once. Price,
net cash, at warehouse.

Tomato Plants,
$7.00 per 1000

Clean up sale at this low
price. Can supply Chalks
Early Jewel, the best va-

riety for this valley. Also
Cabbageand Kale Plants.

D. A. WHITE &
SONS

Phone 160 255 State St.

young men pleaded not guilty to
me marge and their hearings
were set for Friday at 10 a.m.
ami 2 p.m.

I'rowler 0Mnit Window
A midnight prowler attempted

to gain an entrance into the resi-
dence or a Mr. Huston at 79 Cot-
tage street on Tuesday night.
The police were notified and on
invent Ration it was found that
the man had jimmied a window
through which he intended to
enter the house. He waa fright-
ened away by Mr. East on.

j Watch Kr Our Aluminum Sal
June 11. Salem Hardware Co.

Vdv.

Mitchell Auto Taken
A Mitchell automobile waa re-

ported yesterday as having been
taken by an unidentified person
from the rear of the Oscar B.
Gingrich garage on Court street.
The automobile had been used
and showed signs of wear.

A Clawiflcd Ad
Will bring you a buyer.

Stock in Fined
F. W. Stock was arrested for

a violation of the city traffic reg-
ulations In cutting a corner while
driving from Church street west
on Court yesterday afternoon.
He pleaded guilty to the charite

j and waa fined $5. The arrest
waa made by Traffic Officer Hay-de- n.

Sirawbcrrlea for canning
91. z per crate delivered.

Weeks & Pearmine. Phoae 4K6.
Adv.

..Woman's Punw Found
Edward Matthews of- - route 8

found a woman's purse at Court
and High streets yesterday. He
notified the police department,
who found information within
the purse which indicated that It
is the property of Illance Sutton,
1223 South Twelfth street. She
has been notified of the find.

Iat Week of Removal Rale-M- iss
La rsen (Fullerton's).

Adv.

Can May Docketed
An application was filed yes- -

terday in the circuit court to
place on the trial docket for the
June term, the case of C. P.
Hrtick vs. A. J. Barbam and L.
E. Beebe.

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Complaint Filed
Legal, steps were taken yeiter-da- y

in the filing of a complaint
by Emma A. Russell against Nel-
lie V. Wray and F. K. Wray in
an effort to reform a deed to
property In Silverton.

Calbach Files Discharge
An honorable discharge from

the United States, army was filed
yesterday in the office of the
county clerk by Cyril D. Calbach.
The papers showed that Mr. Cal-
bach bad enlisted at Vancouver
on November 7, 1917 and receiv-
ed his discharge July 22, 1919

Three License Issued
Marriage licenses were Issued

this week in the office of ths
ccunty clerk to Helen M. Savage
of Salem and Richard F. Saucier
of Mill City; Irene Harp and Riv
H. Barton of Salem; May Starr
and Wimim Henry Moss of
Saem.

Portland Man Fined
Frank A. Ford of Portland was

arrested yesterday by Chief of
Police Moffltt on a charge of
breaking the traffic regulations
of the city in cutting corners
while driving an automobile on
High and Chemeketa streets. He
entered a plea of guilty and was
fined $5 by Judge Earl Race.

r PERSONALS I

George W. Wright of Albany
arrived in the city on Tuesday, to
attend the Marion county court.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis mot-bre- d

to Corvallia this week for a
brief visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T. Har-
ris, who spent the week-en- d at
their summer home near Eugene,
returned to Salem after casting
their votes at the election polls in
Kugene.

Fred Rockhill, who is connected
with the Buick garage in Kugene,
is spending several days in the
city on business.

Gerald Walker or West Stay-to- n

was among the visitors in the
city yesterdiy from that vicinity.

Fred Bents of Aurora was m
Salem yesterday on business.

J. F. T. 15. Brentanlo, a Justlco
of the peace at St. Paul, was a
business visitor yesterday In Sa-
lem.

A. C. Smith, of the First Na-

tional bank of Albany, was in Sa-
lem Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Lillian Templeton and
daughter Helen of Brownsville,
were gupsts in the city this week.

Miss Elizaleth Robinson, a
Linn county school teacher, was
in Salem Tuesday on business.

C. A. Cone of Butteville was a
visitor In the city yesterday.

Peter Freres of Mehama was at
the court hoiis" yesterday on road
business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hunt of
Shaw were in Salem on business
yesterday.

Genevieve Patton of Macieay
was in the city yesterday, the
fciiBt at the home of Mr. anl
Mrs. J. T. Hunt.

H. K. King of Victory Point
was a business caller in Salem on
VMednesday.

I HOTEL ARRIVALS
BMgh Portland people regis-

tering yesterday Included J. vv..

Duff E. W. Garrison, L. F. Kil-ta- m

'and F. A. Ford. Others reg-

istering were Llllie Opedal and
LUlle Larson of Silverton: W. A.

West. Klamath Falls: J. H. Kulp.
Albany, and Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Peregoy of Nehalem. Wash. r

Marion Among those register-
ing from Portland were u. M.

Nergard. M F.,Jeffres. C. C. lv-lan- d,

F. E. Culver, George Snides,

Mr. and Mrs. A A.' Hayden. S. J.
Biuchorr. and W. I. Teuiby, .1. A.
Hill and r. ('.. Clark. Others at
Hih Marion last night ijirludfd
Mrs. O. (! Lathean and Mrs. T. V.
Koblnson, both of I'rovidemv, K.
I.; T. H. French. San Krancisco(
Cal.: W. V. Phillips, Seattle; li-

lt. Cooper and .1. M. Descey, Al-se- a;

Paul Stockbough. Los An
KHes. Cal., and O. K. Wrangle.
Newport.

Cardinals Defeated By

Twilight High Fliers

Wednesday's game in the Jun-
ior Twilight ' leaKiie was between
the High Fliers and the Cardinals.
The High Fliers piled up the
largest number of runs.

Cardinals Huns
E. SuIiik
A. Clark 1

O. Cooper 1

D. Bebold 0
D. Hennan 1

V. Barr 1
G. Suing . 1

F. Alley 0
K. Meyers 0

Total
High Fliers Huns

G. Barnum . ... 1

I. White
I). Dunnette
P. Phillips
H. Lehman . 1

L. Sheppard . 0
L. Kates . 1

J. Hansen . 0
A. Adolph . 0

Total g
Today's game is between the

Trojans, Y. M. C. A. team and the
Itichmond Tigers.

Lane County. Vote Fails
To Recall Mr. Harlow

Friends of M. H. Harlow, com-
missioner of Lane county, will be
pleased to know that at the elec-
tion held yesterday, when efforts
were made to recall him. that he
was fully sustained by the voters
of Eugene and Lane county by a
vote of about two to one.

With abont $2.000,000 to spend
the next few years In road build
ing, Mr. Harlow was the only
mvrober of the county court that
had had experience in county af-
fairs, and especially in road
bnilding. Certain interests were
opposed to his methods of saving
the county money, and attempted
to put him out of office.

Mr. Harlow is well known by
fruit growers throughout the
state. He is president of the
board of directors of the Oregon
Growers Cooperative association,
having been elected last April, and
has served on the board since the
association was organized about
two years ago.

LOGGERS BESTED

By LE61EBS

Hope of Lumber Pilers To

Win Pennant Quashed In

Last Night's Game

The Leg1onaires put an end to
what hopes the Loggers may have
had to cop the Twilight league
rennant to the tune of 7 to 2 in
last night's game on Willamette
Meld.

The Lumberpllers played good
ball In the field, but were unable
to connect with Wjeek's fast ones,
getting in all but four safe bin-gle- s,

and whifring 12 times. Their
first counter came in the initial
frame, when Durbin drew a walk,
stole second and third and came
home on Mc Keen's single through
short. In the next Inning Bozell
practically repeated the perform-
ance for their second and last
tally.

The gathered two
runs in the first canto, added an-

other in the second, and put a
padlock on the final outcome by
bringing four more across In the
third for a total of seven. Of
their five pafe hits, one was a
three-bagge- r, and two were for
two sacks, all coming at the cru-

cial moments.
Standing of the Teams.

W. L. Pet.
Y. M. C. A 4 0 1000
American Legion .3 1 7J0
State House 2 1 C6

Loggers 2 3 40
Valley Packing Co. 1 3 250
Bankers 0 4 w0

Tie game.

Ralph DeLaney Improved
And Friends are Hopeful

Ralph DeLaney, the
boy who was run over by a cement
mixer Tuesday when he attempted
to secure a ride, was reported as
being somewhat improved last
night. Though his condition was
still serious, those in attendance
at his bedside were greatly en-

couraged. If his condition will
permit, an X-R- ay will be taken In
a few days to see If the exact ex-

tent of his injuries can he
learned.

WILLIE'S ftUKSS

The actors Willie knows most
about are those who do lofty feats
in the circus and vaudeville. He
has a proper appreciation of the
danger of their calling and the
means adopted for their safety.
Recently he heard his father,
while reading a bok on theatricals,
mention the name of Sir Henry
Irving.

"Who is Sir Henry Irving, fath-

er?" asked the boy.
"He was a great actor," said

father.
"What show Is he with"
"He isn't with any show now.

He's dead."
" Vyhat happened? Did he ms

the net? Exchange.

Masons U Meet. ,

1 ne Masons oi rai'in
will visit J-- f feron 1Ik
No. Friday. June 1 1.
All members with cars
be at temple by ti : 1

p. fa. Win. Bennett;
Adr. W. M. No 4.

H. K. Atklnvon of Medfor.l
v'ltas purchased the I'.ank Barber

i gttop, T. S. Han k building, and h;n
remodeled the same and is pre-

pared to do ladies' and children :i

ork. as in the past, t

CbewUns, Attention
Meet at ? sharp at Chamber

of Commerce, Fifth ami Oak.
Portland, today, for luncheon.
TBMft not arriving in time tor
hjnebeon report at 1:30 it amc
place for parade. Elmo S. White,
CrtaceUoh of the Roll. Adv.

Jfetarned from l'endleton.
J. IX Rogers was brought back

from Pendleton Tuesday night by
CoBtabl3 -- Walter DeLong to an-l- er

to a charge of non-suppo- rt

' which bad been perferred against
blm la the Jiistlco court. He was
srraUned yesterday before Judso
t'orub and will enter a plea tin
morning at 1 0 o'clock.

H'ln.Glf .Recital.
Mrs. Cora Hendry presents Miss

Tnusaelda Koehler In piano recital
tainted by MIhh Gertrude Aldrich,
lolplut, ,and Mr. Fred Mcdrew,
rMder.'and class, at the First
Christian church, Wednesday ev-tnt-

Jane 15, at 8 o'clock. The
public is cordially Invited. Adv.

nnw
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SIR JAMES M.
BARRIE'S .

"Sentimental
Tommy"

27:15 9 p. m.

It's Cooler Here

Our glasses fit your eyes. Our
v bills your purse

TIAITOfAJf BROS.
Jeweler and Optician

fron 12S8 Salem. Oregon

1 JUST RECEIVED
Sudan Perfect - Liquid Palnta

' Beaaonabk prlcea

Capital Faraitvra & Hardware Ca.
p& N, Commercial PaoM 847

)altf Prasad....a. .:B0c
liltn Cleaners & Dyers
Ull 8. Ooml 8L Paoaa HIS

I , .TREES
,tm Iprtag Plaatlaf (Mar Ttom

IBS SALEM NVRSERr CO.
4U Ofgom BalMlaf

IIL1H it. OS1IOI4

r t

; WOOD WOOD
,tS a H. Tracy Woo Oo,' for ail kinds of

dry woo4

Prompt dallTory Pboao 120

Cleantrt R mi aired
Mo,tor rewinding, conti acting,

.electric Fixtures, etc
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
33t Court St Phone 488

I7e pay 2c above the
Cirket Diice for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
tASH STORE
a

Home Builders
Take Notice
can save yon money on

Jjnr Plumbing Supplies; It
pay you to. come and

us about prices. We al-ha- re

a supply of all
klaa.

Tts, all sizes, prices
I rery low

capital
Bargain House

Y". ooy and sell everytb-i- n

V Phone 398

i Hi Chemeketa St.

fMer Arrexfctl.
I. A. Sper of route 6 was ar-

rested yesterday for sp-di- n

while driving an automoliln on
the highway. The arrest was
made by Motorcycle TratfM Ol-fic- er

H. R. Smith.

Iare (ooNelx'rrb'M
U chiKk a pound, snipped,

reaity iu can. Ward K. Ulihara-sin- .
phone 44. Adv.

Sly Teiuhers Her.
About 6o teachers are in the

cit taking the state teachers ex-

amination, which is being held in
the First Method'st church. The
examination Is in charge of Mrs.
Vary I. Fulkeraon. county super-
intendent of bchools.

lib ken IHuner F.very Sumlay
Tables and counters. Jack's

Cafe, 1C3 S. Comercial St. Adv.

Bounty rayments Mounty
Daring the month of May the

bounty paid out by Marion county
for the destruction of gophers,
gruy digger squirrels and moles,
shows that work is being done
to exterminate these little pests.
Approximately (330 was paid for
scalps by County Clerk V. O.
buyer, during last month.

Trusses
Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by

an expert In the business. (Adr.)

UlrU h Will . Bulll
A building permit was granted

this week by the city recorder to
J. H. I'lrlch for theerectlon of a
dwelling at 1475 Saginaw street.
Tlw estimated cost of the struc-
ture is $3,800. Mrs. Ada Petram
was granted an alteration permit
for work to be done at a coat of
$4'po on a residence a 732 Chem-
eketa street.

Don't Forget the Itig Remoral
- Sale of millinery. Miss Larsen.
(Fullertons) Adv.

Case Attracts Attention
A greater part of the attention

of the circuit court this week has
been occupied with the case of
K. V. Mc.Machan vs. Oscar B.
Gingrich Motor company. The
rase has to do with a controversy
over salesman service. This is
tho, first case to be held in the
June term.

Big Slaughter In Millinery
During the removal sale. Miss

Larsen. Adv.

Motorist Passea Car
Motorman A. Williamson re

ported to the police station Tues-
day? night that an automobile
driven by I. D. Cooper of Port
land passed a street ear which
was stopped at the Intersection
of State and Commercial streets
to receive and unload passengers.

Flower for Boxes and TUsket
And outdoor planting at re-

duced prices. Arthur Plant's
greenhouses. 1298 S. 13th and
Wilbur. Adv

Men to Have Hearing
Paul Hardy and Kenneth Loter

who were arrested by Chief of
Police Moffltt at Oregon City on
Tuesday night, charged with hav-
ing taken an Elgin Six Automo-
bile from the Olsen Motor Car
company, w re .arraigned yester-
day morning In the Justice court
before Judge Q. E. Unruh. Both

Webb '& Clough
Co.

Frmeral Directors

RIGDON '& SON
Leading Morticians

NOMKING
Upstairs t 162 W. CoaaurcUI ctrMt

Csop 8u7, noodlaa and Anarl-c- a

duties, lei crtam aad driaki
; Ope a 11 a.m. to 1

Fn Bandnr Every Satarday Klffht
Elite Orchestra

Do yo talx

TURKISH BATHS
: if not. why not?

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable eold or ail-
ments of the flesh "or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 a. m. until 9 P. m

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Oeatlemen attend--'

ant.

Victory
comcjs to those who best en-dar- e.

Mighty few real suc-

cesses come to the man who
tries first one field of en-

deavor and then another.

Think over this matter of
a business training. Then
wheri you have decided on

it, concentrate on being a
success in the business
world,

We can help you do this.
Let us tell you how, Write
or call ,

Capital Business College

SALEM, OREGON

LARf.IERtRANSFER
PHONE

aj-- J

Read The Classified. Ads.

We Cany The Trunk
right up where It Is wanted.

'Our transfer service does not
end at the front door. It aims '

to be complete and satisfactory
In every detail. If you are
going away have us take yoar
trunk and check It - Wheayoa '

return hand us your baggage
Checks and well have your
things up and in their places
as promptly as It is possible to '

,

.
' get them there.

I J0

CJOUQUU

:! New One-Wa- y Fares
tt Boston , .$110.00

NtChicago. ....... . HO. 14
tt Kansas City. .. . .. 71.24
JlNew York .aill.o.1
tJOmaha 04.07
ttPhiladelphla .$I(M4..V2
ttst. Louis . 79.17
tSt. Paul, .f 76.78

many oth-- 3

months

Announces Additional Service
Beginning June 6, cars will leave 10th and, Alder street,
Portland, 9 and 11 p. and Bligh Hotel, Salem, 9 and
11 p. m. I z"

Visit Your Old Home Town

Back East
this summer and take advantage of

Low Round Trip or New One-Wa- y Fares
Through

California
Low Round Trip Fares

1 Boston $207.:MI
Chicago . . . . ,

'Kansas City... ii ..
tNew York..,, .... S2O0.4O

Omaha . 1 15.8(1
'Philadelphia. . ....10:i.O2

St. IvOUis. S12M.OO
St. Paul 1I24..VJ

- War Tax 8, additional.
Sale dates dally June 1st to August 15.

"Sale dates daily June! 15 to August 15th.
JtSale dates dally on and after June 10th.
Proportionate low round-tri- p and. one-wa- y fares to
er cities. Final return limit of round trip tickets,
from sale date, not exceeding October 31st.

Dorothy A

Phillips

r" Priscilla

Ub Dean

OLon Chaney
Stowell

"Paid in

GQ1 Advance

Stop-ove- rs permitted and choice of routes

On your back east trip, arrange to see Crater Lake, Lake Ta-ho- e,

Yosemlte, Sequoia National Park, the Carrlso Gorge a
grand and highly colored canyon seen from the car window
or the Apache Trail, and Roosevelt Dam. .These and many
more Interesting places are jvelt. worth your time.

For particulars as to fares, routes, train schedules or sleeping
car accommodations Inquire of any ticket agent ot

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT.

General Passenger Agent.

... i


